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what has been said brethren and
sisters is verily true the kingdom
of god has been built up by his
distinguished blessings and the exer-
tion and energyofenergy of those whom god
has called to bear it off when men
refuse to fulfillfulfil their callings and
magnify them in the proclamation of
the fulnessfalness of the gospel to the
nations of the earth they certainly
lay the foundation for their own ruin
when men on the other handband
become so puffed up in their own
estimation as to think that the king-
dom of godgd could not roll forth
without their mighty ederteiertexertionsionslons theytbeyabey
fall into transgression they are fools
in israel and their greatness will
vanish like smoke
the fact is god has planned for

us the best sieve that could be
imagined he is determined tosiftto sift
the nations withthewith the sieve of vanity
and he has placed us here on the
ededgeedgoge of the mountains where a little
shaking of the winds will cause every-
thing without weight easily to slidebilde
off to the diggings and in thistbisabis wawayy
the work of sifting isis going on daily
and hourly and yearly from time to
time according to the natureofnature of the
materials that happen to be thrown
upon the sieve
no doubtdoat ganymanymany of us may be calledcallad

upon if not todayto day at some other
timetime to bear the message of the
gospel of salvation to the nations of
the earth for this was one of the
no 17317.317.17ivi

commandmentscomniandmentsants of the prophet areaiehe
enjoined uponupon us that we preach thetho
gospel to all nations that we should
send forth the word to all people
this responsibility has been laid upon
the priesthood of the church and
they are required to fulfillfulfil his com-
mandmentmandment there is not an elder a
priest a teacher or a member of
this church but what bears a share of
this responsibility
r thetbemissionsTb missionsemissions we will call for during
this conference are generally not to
be very long ones probably from
three to seven years will be as long asag
any man will be absent from his
family ifany of theeldersthe elderseiders refuse to
go tidythey may expect that theirwives will
not live with them for there is not a
11 mormon sister who would live with
a man a day who would refuserefugerefute to go
on a mission there is no other way
for a man to save his family and in
order to save bimselfhehimself he must fulfillfulfil
his calling and magnify his priesthood
in proclaiming the fulnessfalness of the gos-
pel to the nations of the earth and
this certainly ought to be greatest joyjoy
to the family of any man who feels
the importance of builbullbulibuildinbuiltinbuildingdin9 up the
kingdom that he is actually con
rideredsidered worthy in these last days to
be one of the number to go forth as
one of the horns of joseph to push
the nations together to gather out
the honest in heart tdrunadrunto run for the
prize which we all lalabourbour for
I1 feel deeply interested in thesa
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matters and I1 hope and pray that
every man who is called upon to go
forth on missions to preach the gos-
pel may have the faith of the church
upon his beamandbeadandheaheadbeadAnddanaand that they all may
lift up their voices in faith before the
people that the light of truth may be
a lamp in their path and that by
their exertions and the blessings of
god it may be lighted up in distant
nations
I1 recollect a little incident inhisindis

tory that is told of william the
ConqueconquerorrorironirorT after hebahhebaahe had been king
inin englandej6nejan twenty years hhebecamehe bbecame

very corpulent in consequeficeofconsequence of a
little joke upon his corpulency byy the
french king he declared war and
the declaration was made in thesethere
words tell my fair uncle I1 will
pay him a visit and I1 will bring along
tapers enough to set all france on
fire you may suppose we are
sending out but a few elders pro-
bably not moremoro than one hundred or
one hundred and fifty but we intend
to continue the work and send out
elders enough to set the wdworldrldald on
grefireire pirlspirituallypiri tuailyallyalin y r
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George was talking about

setting thethojho world on fire I1 think
when the elderseidersemerselers bahaveve travtravelledOlea through
the& world0lidridild as far as some of usus have
andiidildlid sseeneeli the rattenr6ttenrottennessesiess anawealinanawand weaknessealin essebs
of 4their institutionsin thehet folly and
corruption aidaaialdthat everywhere prePTPprevailTa
they will find datwatthat itisitleit is prettyprettyepnearear
time asas the prophets havebayshayehayshayk said for it
to be burned up and all its
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ts worksdikdiv
i I1ab1bbutUt J suppose itit is1S necessnecessaryiary
bbeforef9 0 theb0 world is burned ijhatupp that
tthea joodfieood wheatat shaush6ushouldfd be ssavedV and
gatheredadheredaihered mtoato the garnegarnergarneriandriandand prepare
tojtaketoiak6toltojtake a fresh start inin pe9pling4bepeopling the
earh and placingp1aq1pg affairsp upon a pro
laerlyeriyoundationfoundation
theretheroeroere is no person thatthat reflects

uanoanupon the conditiononditkondiak of ththee worldasworldisworldishworldas it
now exists butbuthbuthlsbuthisbuthalsbllsis heheartaitalt must be
pained must be refilledfilledefilled 7ithswithziths sympathyymyat y i

fooorforoon the inbiinhabitantsbitanabitan is jooff iithe11 e earearthth I1
have gazedgazed uponupo theirthein proceedingspr6edipga
myself I1 have watched their folfoifolliesflesfies
abominations and corruptionscorrupt ions I1ihavechavehavehavo i

seebeeseenihemseenbeennihemthem vitheithwithkith minemine own eyesyus atil6tiluntil
I1 have wept overoteroyer them TlieymemtheyseemThey seem
to me to bbee regardless of go00 ooa heavenheaven
hellliellheliheii eternityeerniiyefernity branytbingor anything eiselselseeise aandnd
theretheleardareare ioulouthousandssands and tp4jtens otsuot&uof thou-
sandssandsandsandlandbandssandsbahababasandandana millions ofpeofeeof peopleoplaoplb

fuponthe continentcntment of euieuleuropempejhtthatwouidlauld
like iioliollono betterc4eren4femploymentthanemploymentcymentgyment at0tthan la go J

intoto deadly ccombat and destroylestroyae i py one
pioiheranother
16rmthe16.16 people walkabouttalkabouttalktaik about lowhowrruptpreruptprrupt i

we thetilytlly latter day saints I1 are if
all they sayaboutsay about usbasbusbeqtrvieae6e itii is
only0 J a pithing 0i matjowbatyou4atjo will111iliiii1 find in
the worlworld I1 haveaveaye totoldd themtojookthem616ok
atbomerat home tto7 toto exahexamexaminelneine theirownthetheirirownown fire
sides and they7wouldhey wouaou1a finfindjilentypap1fe1t7 0off


